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Council/ttrlee*irul

The council,s internal audit, acting independently and on the basis of an assessment of risk, caffied

out a selective assessment of compliance with relevant procedures and controls expected to be in

operation during the financialyearended 31 March 2015'

lnternalaudft has been canied out in acmrdance uvith the council's needs and planned coverage' on

the basis of the findings in the area$ examined, the internal audit ccnclusions are summarlsed in this

table. $et out below are the obiectives of internalcontrol and alongslde are the internal audit

conclusions on whether, in allsignifieant respect$, the control obiectives were being achieved

throughout the financial year ta a standard adequate to meet the needs of the council' '-

Appropriabaccountingrecordsharebeankept$uperlythroughouttheyQar.

Thecouncil,s financial regulations havebeen met, paymentswery Ylpportd by invoices'

attexpenaiturewas apprdvea and VAT was appopriately accounted for'

C Thetouncil asswsd the significant risks to achieving its obisctivss and reviewed the

adequacy of ailangemenB to manage these'

D The annual precept requirement resutted from an adequate budgetary proccss; ploglBEs
- 

againJi td'nuog& walregularty monitored; and reservs wereapprrpriate.

E Exneted income was ff.rlly rrec,efued, based on corrcc{ prices, ptropedy reoorded and

pdffit G"ked; and VAi was appropriatsly amunted for'

F Pettvcash Daymentswereproperly supported by raceipts, allpetly eash expenditure- 
oii'appro,ied ano VAT appropriatdy accounted for'

G $alaries to ernployeee and allowances to mernberEuierepa,q. q accordancewith council
- &iiG an,lpAvf andNl requiruments werepropet$ applied'

H Asset and inveslfirents registers were complete and accurate and pmparty rnsintsined'

, I Periodlc and year-end bank account raconciliations nrere properly canied oul

: J Accounting staternents prepefBd during.the ymrwere prepared 9n qe conecf

: 
- ilil;iffi Ui"i" tre"iffi-inA paymeitsorincome and expenditure), agmedto the

, cs6h hook, wsre sddttd at;ridequate audlt trail ftom underlying records, and

. ffi;;ppiopiiut" O'i'Utors anA creditors were prcperly rmrded.

t a trustee'i K Trustfunds (includin0 ctraritable)Thecouncil rnet its respon*hilities at

For any other risk areas identifted by the council {ist any o*rer risk araas below or on separate streem ir neeoeo) aoequaie

controls existed:
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Name of person who canied out the internal audit CttRr!r!1l*{ *€€ Ltg
'i , -" _:

$ignatureof pereonwhocaniedouttheinternalaudit rC,tk€$r, .. ,. ' : Date z.t /ot+le,r,S
d-:rli":*"r-Fa-:a::r:*:.r':-"*^-1'l

, lf the response is'no' plelse.stale. the imnlicalronl 3"-1-1SiT 
being taken to aldr9ss anV 
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I rrqtr"*" in ontrol iOentmea iaCO geparate sneeb if nryfl *t. , , , , , 
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i' *Not",llr*re respwse is'notlcovered preqgestale wtyn ne lrufl Hl]I1?t:1,?*.T^y1[L:1.*1" ,i

i lp,:rl":g*'1}l**t,l:9351"*, 
or, it mverase is not qqied' inte-mal aucrit must explarn wnv I 
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